Memorandum

Date: ✦ April 14, 2020

To: ✦ City Clerk

From: ✦ Rhonda Haas, Planning Dept.

Re: ✦ Administrative Approvals

cc: ✦ Geri Rorabaugh, Planning Dept.

This is a list of City administrative approvals by the Planning Director from March 7, 2020 through April 13, 2020:

**Administrative Amendment 19072 to Use Permit 140F**, Appian Way Regional Shopping Center, approved by the Planning Director on April 10, 2020, to revise the lot layout for Block 6 from two lots to 10 lots, and to decrease the total amount of floor area shown by 75,653 square feet, on property generally located at South 84th Street and Highway 2.